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Grant and His Generals.
General 0. 0 . Howard Lectures Before a Large Gathering in
Alumni Hall.
Touching Tributes to Many Generals.

A gathering of p eop le, which comJ.!et ely filled .\lumni ll all, listened to
General 0. 0. Howard las t eveni ng
on "General G1·ant and ll is Generals."
By eicrhL 'cloc k th e hall was fill ed,
and the Glee Club sang in a fine manner, .. ' 'cath the Elms.'' 1\t the close
of the :ecture th e Glee Club again
led the gathering in singing "America."
Prof. Ferguson intmducecl the lectltrer, taking the opportunity to welcome most cordially the people of
Hartfo rd to the course o f lectures to
be given this year. Gen . Howard in
intro duc1ng his ubj cct, explained for
the benefit of the young member of
the gathering, tl1e o;·ganization of the
army, anr! the term of rank which
he would u~e in his lecture.

Gen. 0. 0. Howard.

Gen . H owa rd spoke, in part, a folfows:
"The Fir. t week of October, 1863,
two divisio ns of the elevent h and two
of the twelfth corp , all under General Hooker, transferred from the
Armv of the Potomac and reached
the Tenn es ee River 28 miles from
Chattanooga. Across the river, beyond
Bridgeport, the Confederates had all
the country in po ses ion for 28
miles along the railroad to Chattanooga. They had their sentinels and
vickets, or scouting parties, so arranged as to interrupt the most direct
wagon r ad on our side of the River
by firing across at favorable points.
It was more than .+o miles by the
River Road from o ur Station at
Bridgeport to the Army at the Front;
yet on ·tccount of the dange1· all our
supplie, for Chattanooga were hauled
by a road farthe1· b<>ck. Even this
roacf had been raided by Confederate cayalry and a large supply train
' >yed.
Brave <:~nd determined as the army
of the Cumuerlan.d .was, yet when Col.
Hodges, the Chtef Qua rtermaster
from Chattanooga, came clown to my
tent at Bridgeport and described to
me the situation,-thc starving and
dying condition -of the overworked
and underfed animals, the saucy conduct of the enemy. and the pressing
and increasing needs of Rosecrans'
gallant am1y, I confess that my previous s:lllguin•' expectancy cooled
considerably. l feared greatly that
disaster and defeat would come.
A little later Rosecrans, having
been relea eel from his command, also
came down to Bridgeport and s tayed
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with Ill e ove r niaht on his way t6
:-.las hvill e. lle cl~clarecl himselt till
hopeful f a final victory, but George
I I. Thom2.s 1 th ~ stalwart soldier who
succeeded him. was both hopeful an<;!
rldennined.
Gen. Gn.nt, who had just been as'ignecl f o r a military division~ cone
si~ting of three a rm1es-the Ohw, the
Cnmbcl'!ancl anrl the Tennessee, telc·graphed Thomas Oct. r9, r863, from
i.ouisville. ·'Hoid Chattanooga at all
h;:.zards- J will b e there as soon as
pm:sible." Thnmas a nswertd promptly, ''I will hold the town tt!l we
"tarYe," and it i' to the very h1ghest
credit of hi s Cumb e rland army th~t
there was no murmu!·ing even at th1s
h~>rcl condit ion.
Grant and Hooker.
My tents were pitched at B~idge
port.
The 2rsc of October 1 VISited
(~<· n. StevC'n :;on at Alabama, a s m all
town.
situated
back
a long
the
rail road ten mil es distant from my
headquarters, ~nd during the intcrYiew H oo ker told m.! that the already
famous Gen. G rant was on the tram
coming
South,
from
Na hv11l e.
H ooke1· !:ad m<:clc ::trrangements to
receive Lhc ~~:ncral :lllcl hav;, him conrluct~d to h1s •Jwn qtw.rters.
The lecturer then described his imp r essio n upon :,eeing Grant for the
fi1·st tim~ .
" Tm aaine my s urpri" e when T saw
!tim. I-Ie had fo 1· som!" time been befo r e the publi-: the successful commander in illlportant battles. The
newspaper had said much of htm,
and sevc>ral virulent sheets much
;tgainst him; and so, judging by the
account. r h::td conceived him to be oi
very large ~ize and rough appean ng.
The actnrd m an was qu 1te ddterent;
not much larger than McCielbn; at
the rime rather thin in flesh and very
pale 111 complexion, .a ~d noticeably
,.,•Jf-contrtined ~nd 1·et1nng.
[-look e r was o{ full hutld, ruddy.
ha nclsome: then in the very prime of
!ti s manhood. T wondered at the contra"t between these" two men, and
pondered upon the ma!lner of the~r
meeting. Grant, knowmg Hookers
a"pirations, evidentl.Y took th1s first
occasion to as.;;ert h1mself. He never
ldt necessity for ~;aining a proper ascenclancy over subordinate ger~erals,
where it was likely to be questiOned.
to a "eco nd int erv iew. Yet he mall!ft>sted on ly quiet firmness . Declmtng
Hooker's hospitality, Grant and h~s
staff went instead to Gen. Howards
<,uarters.''
·
Speaking of hi~ headquarte~s, Gen .
l rowar<l 8aid: "i\Iy housekeepmg was
not the best in th<tt cold, muddy, desolate, forsaken region to which we
had recently come, and l was n?t. a
lit t Je anxious roucP.ming my ab lhty
l JrOJJedy to entertain the distinguished
guest
Gt>n. Grant and f shared a common
wall tent bttwec·n us. He wore a humorous expressio n which I noticed a:3
hi~ eve fe\1 upon a liquor flask hanging 1ip o n my tei1t, wall '_'l'ithin . . 'Th~t
fi as k is POt m ine, J qmckly satd; It
was left here by an oificcr to be re~
turned to Chattanooga- ! never dnnk.
'Neither do 1' was his prompt reply,
and hi·~ ausw~r was not in Eport. He
was at that tim<? f r ee from every appearance of drink, and T was happy,
indeed, to find 111 h1s clear eye and
clear face ~·n unmistakable testnnomal
ag-ainst the many prevalent falsehoo~s
or exaggerat ions whicl~ envy and nvalrv had set into mouon; especially
afte r the famous battle of Shiloh ."
' The General then described the fa_mous Chattanooga campaign. Speakmg
of the conferen.:e held before the campaign, he said. "That night I had
the opportun.ity of . hearing the proposed campa1g·ns dtscussed as never
(Continued on 3d page.)
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WHEN IS IT?

PRJCE, FrvE CENTS

GEN. 0. 0. HOWARD.

J<,st c·ven111g o n ''Grant and His GenI
ALL OUT, FRESH MAN BAN- l'l·als,'' is a r etired maJOr-general of
the U. S A. llt> was born in Leeds,
QUET .
_ Je., on 'ovemLe r 8th. r83o, and gradAt the time of going to press no uated fr o m H0wdoin in r8so. He
Freshman-Jun ior banquet has as yet "raduatcd from \ .Vest Pomt four
tal<e n place. The S,Jphomore cl<tss IS
~ears later and was in the Ordinance
daily making <!ttempts at captunng
Department, U. S. A ., until 186r. Gen.
snpposecl toastmasters . The worried
Howard se rv er! in th e Senunole camfaces of the Freshmen betray their
paign in Florida,. and was lor some
;mxiety lest th e class of r907 may put time instructor 111 math P.mat!CS at
an end t•) their deep-laid plans.
West Po1nt. He was commissiOned
The exeitement is growing more
colonel 0f the Jcl Maine Regiment in
inteme each day. as the general senJ\ lay, 18Gr. a nd commanded a bngrtde
timent seems tu be ihat it is a.boul
at the battle of Bul l Run . He became
time for the event to take place, but
brigadier-general of volnnteers ~he
as there i" no law which confines the same yea1· and major-general 111 rS62,
ho ldin g o f the banquet to any given
participatincr in many g reat b.1ttles.
month th,·n' is n o gro und eit her one He was pe"ace commissioner to the
wav or the ot her for supposing such a
Tnclians .,f Arizc.na in 1872, and h eld
thiilg.
manv bureau commissions from t1me
i\leanwhile th e falsP. alarms prove a
to time under th e War Department.
source of g r eat amu.>cment t o all but
He became briEfadier-genera l, U. S. A.,
the anxious Sophs.
in r86-t a nd major-genera l 111 r886. He
was retired in 1894.
BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
fn r 895 Gen . Howard founded an
?l lan ager Hinkel of thP. baseball
industrial school at Cumberland Gap,
!<·am is bu~y arrnnging the schedu le Tenn .. under the nam e of Lincoln.Mej,,r nev.t sprin g and hopes to anno unc e morial Unive r si ty. He has wTttten
!h e date 'i before the Christmas re- several wa r books and. biographies.
,·e!'s . He has alrendy . ecured games He is n ow li ving in Burlm gton, Vt.
with P rinc eto n. \Villiams, Wesleyan,
ALUMNI NOTES.
! I oly Cross. Lnfayette. Lehigh, Harv'93Bnrton
Parker is now connectard and P.rown. ~nd is at presellL negotiat in g w ith 1\nn apo lis, E'ennsylva- ed with the adve rti sing department
llia.
Ya le,
Cr,Jumbia, !vfanhattan, of the Oldsmobile Company, Detroit,
Fordham. N. Y. U., Ccrnell and 0ther Mich.
-9.+-C. F. ·weed is in ~l acon, Ga.,
,.,>lieges.
This will
tmcloubtedly
as the representative of Roston capii>rOv<' t.h e strongest schedu le ever
t:dists who are interested in an imiaced by a Trinity te ~. m .
'l''rtant
trial now in progress there.
Musical Clubs.
' '88-To the Faculty of Kenyon ColThe Glee and l\hndolin cluos are
lege has been added A. Cleveland
busy with two r ehearsa ls a week in
llall, B. A . (Trinity), Ph. D., (Coprepar<tt ion for a trip which will be
lmnbia), lately instructor in Prince!:tkrn just before Christmas . Man· >n Unive rsity. He takes the chair
l.lg-er Burrows is :!.rrang·ing fo:- sevuf Econom ics, founded last year by
eral trips to be taken later in the winiV!r. Andrew C~rnegie in honor of
ter. The Glee clnb is developing very
Edwin M. Stanton, of the class ot '33
wl'll nnder the in st ru ction of Mr.
of Kenyon.
Davis.
'o3-Announcement h as been reFIRST GERMAN .
ceived that on December 14th will
The German Club will hold its first (lccur the marri<,ge of George DougGerman in Alumni Hall, Friday evening, hav in g postponed it from Thurs- la s Rankin :tnd Miss Marg<tret Lillian
day. 011 acconnt nf Genenll How~rd's Hallberg, at St. Mark's church,
Lvanston, J11. Rankin was track capkcture. P. C. Bryant and \V. 1-I.
tain in '02 <>nd '03.
Licht, both of '07, will lead On Mon'79- The Rev. F. '"''· White has redav the following new members were
,.J~ctecl, bringing- the membership of ~igned the rectorship of Grace ch urch,
Freeport, II I.
the club up to twenty: Henry Gray
'8 r ·-The Rev. '\iVilliam Barnard
[-~arbour , T906, \Vil!i am Hich Cross,
Coleman, M. A., an Honorarius of
!<108. and George \Vhipple Hubbard,
Trinity, late rector of St. George's,
')o8.
1
1 t ica. 1\. Y., rlied in St. Luke's hospiProfessor J ohnsen addressed the
tai in that city on rovember 14th.
Park Chnrch Club at noon on Sunday
lVJ r. Coleman was fifty-three years
L•n "The Influence of the Bible on
<del; was ordained priest in 1877 by
Fng-li s h Prose."
The Glee Club and Mandolin Club Dislt o p vVilliams. He was for a few
months l'(:ctor f Christ church, Hartwill [\'ive a _ioint concert at Newtown.
ion!.
1\.lr. Coleman's work among
Co nn. on the r6th of December.
boys and young men wa especially
Second Sunday in Advent, Dec. 4,
effec tive.
1904.
'9j- The N vember number of the
Evening Praver. 5 p. 111.
'' Spirit of Missions" cont<tins a n arPrelncle, Funeral March (Op. 26)
ticle by the Rev. S. Harnngton LitBeethoven. tell on "Changsh<t: The City and the
IJyn1n 597 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Church Mission."
Lament ........ .. ............ West
'69 and '8o - · The Rev. Henry Swift
Funeral March (Op. 35) . .. . . . Chopin
Vision . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H.heinber ger and the Rev. David I .aw Fleming are
chap la in s with the regular army in
Grand Chorus in March Form . . . .
Guilmant the Philippine Tslands .
· · · · · · ·- · · · · · · ·- · · · · · · · ·
Hymn I9 · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
'83-McCiure's for DPcemhPr contain~ a
Postlude, Allegro (Op. ISS)···· · ·
. .. .... . ..... .. . : .... . . .. Vo.lckmar poem, "Ballnde of the l1rave," by Richard
Burton.
Mr. C. C. Bra1nerd, Orgamst.
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widely v..trying amounts as follows:
$r.oo
per year
5 subscriptions
2.00
4

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year b}
students of Trinity College.

10.00

MALCOLM COLLINS FARROW, '05,

20.00

8

Editor-in- Chief.

2.').00

ro

HARRY HUET, '06,
Manag£ng Editor.
IRVING RINALDO KENYON, '07,
Bus£ness JJ1 anager.
JOHN HYATT NAYLOR, '06,
.AssiHlant Busines• JJ!nnager.

.:(0.00

2

so.oo
75-00

8

100.00

8

4.00

s.oo

2T

12.00

Reporter.,:
H. L. BARBOUR, '06.
G. D. BOWNE, '06.
F. C. HEDRICK, '07.
H. DEW . DE MAURJAC , '07 .
P. MCM. BUTTERWORTH, '08.
C. R. HARDCASTL E, '0 .

SUBSORIP'l'JON, $2.00 I'ER YEAR .
Advf'rtising R atE's for balance of yenr

$6.00 for I in .

~lore

l\S

follows:

than lin. 1\t llb.OO per in.

OFFICE Of TRI NITY TRIPOD, No. 12 NO RTHA~I TOWER.
Application made to mn.il as second·cla~s matter.

"NOW THEN - TRINITY! "

TIIE TRIPOD begs leave to apologize to
its readers for not fulfilling its promise to
appear on Tuesday, Nov. 29ih. The extended Thanksgiving vacation made an
issue OJJ Tuesday impossiule.
Notice.-On and after Dec. 1st the
evening hours ·at th e Library will be
from 7.30 to TO p. m.
CO MMUNICATION TO ALUMNI.
Trinity College, lov. 29, 190~.
Dear Sir;
Under the date of July r we wrote
to you and to all other members of
Trinity College, giving a full statement of ur financial sitnation and
asking y u to contribute to a fund of
$IOo,ooo, t be paid in five eqnal i-nstalments, the mon ey thus raised to
be used in meeting the cur rent expenses of the college during this period of five years.
It is believed that with in that time
the college will increase in numbers
and that a succ{SS may be achieved
great enOt!gh to commend our instituti on to cap i t~lists as deserving a
large increase ;n permanent endowment.
Our circular letter brought encour;,gement
and
brought
pl edges
amounting to more than $6,ooo per
year for the fiv e years. or nearly onethird the desired amount. As this
response came without personal solicitat ion, simp ly in reply to a printed
lett er, we feel sure that t he Ah;mni
approve our plan and will m eet the
call upon them.
The College opens with fi ne prospects for growth and success. Seventy-three new men entered college
last September an d there is abundant
evidence that th e public recognizes
the !nstitution as worthy of confidence and support.
Will you not, by a prompt and
gene rou-; attention to our request for
help, make it possible for us to go o n
and do the work that we have undert:lken. m:1ke it poss ible for us to
attain the success that will be ours if
you will ~trengthen our hands to
grasp it?
Snbsc ription s have been recewecl of

Trinity Professional Directory.

INAUGURATION
NUMBER.

Space in this Dire ctory $ 3.00 pe r year.
A ttorneys.
Schutz, '91 nnd Ed \\ ards.
Haldwin & W1ght. Fenning, '03.

Uest of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.

ALPHONSE GOULET,
Heublein Barber Shop.

200 .00
.~so.oo

4

soo.oo

2

1000.00

2

freshmen

Up to this time nin ety-thr ee of the
,\Jumni have rc ponded to our circular. 'VI' c know that you wish to stand
up and be counted a nd we urge that
you s ub scribe now. We ca n do this
thing if we all help. We s hall fail if
we wait fo r eac h other. But we a re
11 0t going to fail.
Respectfully yours,
F. S. LUTHER,
FRANCIS GOODWIN,
F. E. HAIGHT,
J. J. M'COOK,
jA:\lFS GOODWl:t\,
WALTER .S. SCHUTZ.
EDGAR F. WATERMAN,
Assistant Treasurer.
A GIFT TO LIBRARY.
By Dr. Mears, '58, of Philadelphia.
Dr . .T. E wing :\lea1·s, of the class of
1P58. will giv..! clnring his life lifty
dolb1·s annnally to establish the J.
Ewing :\fears Lib ra r y fund, elated
Oct. 17, '04. Thi . is to be spent to
purchase books on Sanitary Science.
In his will Dr. ]'dears wi ll prov1de an
amount ~ulficit>nt to insme fifty dollar. for this fund in perpetuity.
Prominent Men Will Lecture.
Th e Faculty ~.re arranging a se ri es
of four lectures to be delivered by
prominent men in Alumni Hall this
winter. The first a nd last speakers
have been secured by Prof. McCook,
who has charge of the arrangements.
The first lectnre was delivered last
e1' ening. DL Frlward Everett Hale
will deliver the final lecture. The public is cordially invited to attend these
lectures and no adm ission is charged.

Still time for all graduates
to send their photographs!

sh~u!tl kuow that all
Tnmty men go to

marcb' s Barb¢r Sbop,
Room 1, Conn . Mutual Bldg.
He always advertises in a ll our periodicals.

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,

P. RAGAN,

D. B. HALL, Prop.
" The Home of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams.' '
PROVID ENCE, R. I.

Livery, Board,
and

Feed Stable.
Hacks for Funerals, Wedd ings, Etc.

W. H. LELAND & CO.

366 Main St , Hartford, Conn.
T e lepho n e , 918 - 3 .

General
lithographers

The General Theological Seminary,
Ch e lsea S q ua r e, New York.
The Academic Year began on W ednesday in
tbP- ~epternb~r Ember \\Ft>ek.
Special ~tndents admitted nnd Graduate course
for Chaduate~ or other 'l' hf'ologi cal Seroinsrit"S.
'.rh e requirf'm e nt.. for admission and other
particulars can be bad from
THE DEAN.

Wood and Process Engraving,
Electrotyping.

BANQUETS

and DINNERS
--at-144 Westminste r St.,

HOTEL HARTFORD

PROVIDENCE , R . I .

Near the Union Depot.

American and European Plan.

T elep ho ne 1020 .

'03-S. St. John Morgan has written an Write or call for menu from $1. a plate up.
editorial for the November number of the ================:!:::::::================ELECTRIC CLUB JoURNAL.

Williams College will probably, in
th e end, not s uffer from tht• fire
which visited it on the 2.~t h of last
rn nth. College~ are too much valued and ~pp r ec iatecl in these d<tys
th at eve n a temporary setback should
he g iven them by a destruct ive fire.
\Villiams College w ill soon have a
larger and better dormitory in place
of the burned building.

POPE PRODUCTS.
At;l OMOBILES.

POPE-HARTFORD.
The wonderful record of this model in
the great run from New York to St. Louis
places it at the very forefront of up-to-date
moderate priced gasoline touring cars.
NEW PRIC E S .

Minnesota University has an old With Tonneau, $1 000; Without 1anneau, $900
custom of an annual spelling match
between the Freshmen and Sophomores.

POPE-TRIBUNE.

M. HULLOP,

A Stylish and Speedy Gasoline Runabout .

Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

New Price, $500.

Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.
Open Evenings.

Jn Main Street.

COLLEGE PRINTING.
That is all we have to say. Work
you get of us will be distinctly
''colle~e. '' And that means a good
deal. Try us.

MYER &~ NOLL, 302 Asylum St.

BICYCLES.
GEA~ CHAINLESS, with Two
Speed Gear and Coaster Brake. The
ideal bicycle for men or women.

BEVEL
-

Have y ou t he Pope Catalogues?

POPE MANUFACTURING
Retail Salesroom, 436 Capitol Avenue,

co.,

Hartford, Conn.
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Hartford Business Directory.

Jefferson Pharmacy,

same complete self-possession as al(Co ntinued from lst page.)
before. Sherman spoke quickly and \\'ays, was cheerful without a lisp of
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St., Hartford, Ct.
cvmced much previous knowledge and impatience or complaint under his afArt Stores.
fliction . His was the submission of a
thought
.
Gram
said
that
Sherman
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Wiley's. 684 Main St.
wa
ac;;ustomed on horseback to great heart in his own unsteadied way
.
.
Attorneys.
to
the
Heavenly
Fat
her,
the
Eternal
Keeps
everything you need In the line of
Baldwin & Wtght. 25 G r ant Pl., Washington,D.C. "bone," that is, btudy hard, his camSchutz & Edwa rds, 642-5 Oonn. Mutual Bldg.
paign from morning to night. Thomas Friend."
Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etc.
In conclusion he said: "The plauAutomobiles and Bicycles.
furmshecl them the ammunition of
Pope Manufact uring Oo., 4<!6 Cal'itol A venue.
knowledge, positive and abundant of dits of a world have followed him to
Automobile Stations.
the s~rrouncling mountainous regions his honored tomb, where on the banks
S. A. Minor, JID-124 Allyn Street.
of
hast Tennessee and
·orther n of the Hudson !:is bosom will for ages
Banks.
Grant appPared to listen bear the temming millions of freeThe lEtna Nl\tional Hank of Hartford ./Etna Georgia.
men to and fro. Few of the passers
Life Insurance Building.
'
\~lth pleasant interest, anti now and
Barbers.
then made pointed remarks . Thomas will go by without descrying at RiverMarch'.• ~arber Shop, Room J. Conn. Mutual
was like the solid judge confident and side and naming the place where this
Butldtn g.
Alphonse Go ulet, Heublein Barber Shop.
fixed in his knowledge 'of law. Sher- man, this saviour of his country, rests.
And now a suitable monument
Drug£ists
man, like the i'rilliant advocate and
marks the spot, that all who pass that
J'eft'erson Pharmacy, 9\IV13road Street.
Grant,
rendering
his
verd
icts
like
an
Marwtck Drug Co., Main and Asylum· Streets
way may behold the co nsecrated granintelligent juror'••
o:nd Asyl urn and l"ord Streets.
·
T. Stsson & Oo., 7'!9 Main St red.
l n a brilliant and vivid mannPr the ite and think of what it means . As it
Furniture Stores.
lect ur er described the battle of Chat- i~ of usc to mar iners to study the 729 Main St, $- Hartford, Conn.
Fenn, Main and Gold Streets.
t r. nooga, the supposed review and dnll charts of the sea and note the labors
Gloves.
watched by the Confederates, and of successfu l vo yagers, so it is of first
Fown es'
I hen the sudden charge by the North- importan.:e to you, young men, to exHaberdashers.
amine w ell the map of human life and
e~n tr oo ps, then the combat, then the
Ohamb~rlin &Shaughnessy, 65-67 Asylum St.
carefully note the character, work and
Horsfall & Rothschild , 9:!-99 A•ylum St.
'1ctorv.
Hotels.
?peaking o! Grant's conduct during conduct of successful men.
Hartlord Hotel , near U nion Station.
First, the skill beyond price must be
th1s batt!<::, Gen. Howard said : " In
Narragansett Hote l, t-'rovidence, R . I.
this brid combat J was '!ble to ob- sought out--that skill which makes
Insurance Companies.
The Best Chocolates
Conne<'ticut Mutual Life lnsura.nce Cotnpany St'rve the perfect self-posse sion, the the ve1·y heaven s and earth contribute
Possible to t"ake
to
safety,
to
fame,
t(>
greatness,
to
l\Iain and Pearl Street•.
lntp e rturbahle f<•ce of our lead e r.
s uccess-a nd , ~econd, the craggy
Lithographers.
(;rant's
~q uanimity was not marred by
W. H. Leland & Co., 144 Westminster Street,
dang-er n or by the contagious excite- banks, the rocks, the shoals of the huat Our Candy Corner.
Providence, R I.
man soul should be known in order to
ment of battle."
Livery Stables.
shun
them.
P. Ragan, 366 Main St.
Next followed a description of the
G e n. Grant, whose work on earth is
Manufacturers.
battle oi J\1Iiss10nary Ridge, the failThe U niversal Manufact uring l)o., Pittsburg, Pa .
me of llh~ Northern troops to obey clone, furnishes such a map of life,
Printers.
orde rs a nd stop when half-way up, tried by <ny standard, measured by
Columhia Printing Otnce, 436 Capitol Avenue.
two Storu:
but the1r conlllluan.:e on, up to the any plumbline. human or divine. His
lllyer & Noll, a I~ A•ylum St.
JlsVJum an4 'Jorci·Sts.
n :ry lop, the conflict o n the crest of was a r-:mark::tble, nay. a manrf' lous main ancl Jlsvlum Sts.
R. R. and Stumsbip Agent.
caree1·,
and
it
had
its
fitting
close
amid
H. R. Grtdley 2-1 State Street, Uity Hall Square. t!lat r!d g~, and their ultim ~te victory.
great
bodily
suffe
ring.
He
made
a
Schools and Colleges.
brant s CiP~cnptwn of the battle w as
Gen<;ral Theologic~>l Semi nary ,Uhelsea Sq.,N. Y.
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AN- INTERESTING FACT.
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On the 1st of March, 1904, THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL reached a stage in
its history very interesting to its managt~ment and its members and one which
is nniq ue in the history of American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more than
fifty-eight years from its organization,
it had received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their benefici-·
aries $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
than it had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
American Life Insurance Company to
return to its members one hundred per
cent. of its receipt from them. And it
holds besides $65,000,000 of assets, with
a surplus of over $4,600,000 to protect
over 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.
JACOB l. GREENE, President.
JOHN M· TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
DANIEL H. WELLS, Actuary.
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Artistic Decorations
and Furniture
are among the first considerations of a student's life. Your room or society house
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by
using things MADE FOR TRINITY.
We have Trinity Seals on

Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow
Tops and Screens.
See them et the store of

LINUS T. FENN.
They were mode for you.

pRINTING, • ENGRAVING,
BINDING. Highest Style.

214 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.

Special Facilities for
Finest Half-Tone Work.

Electrical Engineers
COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, and Contractors.

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

436 Capitol Ave., Hartford, Conn.
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

S. A. MINER,
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E extend to you an incvitation
in ca[[ and inspect our magt~ificent line of Fall and
Winter Goods, which are now on
exhibition.
Our handsome assortment of Imported a.nd CJJomestic Fabrics for this
season surpasses e'Perything heretofore shown you in the way of Suitings, Ocvercoatings, Fancy Vestings,
and Trouserings, a.nd a.monq them
you will find a great many new and
nocvel effects 'Which were made expressly for us. An early inspedion
will be to your adcvantage.
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.;t..;t..;t.
Clement; secretary-treasnrer,W. Blair Roberts.
Football-Manager, W. S. W. Fiske; captain, J. C. Landefeld.
Baseball-Manager, F. C. Hinkle; capAutomobiles to rent by the hour or day,
tain, C. F. Clement.
runabouts, touring cars and busses.
hofe':c!a~~~::cb-:-~~~!!:~e~: E. GostenMusical Organization-5-Manager, F. G.
120- I 24 Allyn St.,
Burrows. Glee Oulb-Leader, H. C. Boyd.
JJfandolin vlub-Leader, H. dew. de Mauriac.
Hartford, Conn.
Debating Club-President, C. J. Harriman ; secretsay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron.
Trinity Tablet-Business Manager, F . .A..
27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
G. Cowper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gostenhofer.
•• 835 Main Street, ••
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Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F.
C. Hinkel and H. Huet; literary editor, P. I have a line of samples that I wish
CONN.
to show Trinity men and I am ad- HARTFORD,
E. Curtiss.
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I vertising in your publication to let
P . J. 0ALLAN.
R. Kenyon; editor-in-chief, M. C. Farrow. you know the fact. Drop in some- F . J . CALLAN.
Press Club-President, W. Blair Roberts. time and I will give you cheerful
CALLAN & SON,
Dramatic Club-Business manager, C. H. attention.
8 Ford St., Hartford, Conn.
Pelton; president, H. deW. de Mauriac.
Custom
Tailors.
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. GostenJAMES A. RINES,
SUITS MADE
hofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne.
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Missionary Society-President, H. Huet;
32 Asylum Street.
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Attractive Trinity Students
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Secretary, W. H . Licht.
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Brotherhood of St. Andrew-Director, W. :Blair Roberti! ; Secretary, D. W. Grahame.

t~ JEtna nation~l Hank~ Hartford
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BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE

Surplus Profits, 5625,000.

Capital, 5525,000.

THE RICE &BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.

Automobile Station

during their vacation easily

0

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science,
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History,
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.
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Deposits, 53,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work
OFFICERS:

ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President.

OUR SPECIALTY.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business a..,d Responsibility Warrant.
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